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350 year old paintjng worth aboul $40 nillion. crashing to the noor.
Flor? Lsone or25 works artrLbuted lo Rembrandl vanRitn rhat are
now under Lntense scrulny, Sone oi these paintinqs have dubious

ofmagntude differencern price betreen a R€nrbrddt ad a crealron
by one oi his pupils.saysAnthonyCrrchlonStuel headofold master
puntings al Clrislie s NewYork ror example,a' snllimely beaudfrn
painljngby Rembrandtpupil W em Drostsold for $2 6 mllion in

orrgrns:eaperts beleve rhar olhe6 like flor2 afe bona nde Rem
brandts. She ior example, sho-{s leUtale srgns ollhe thh century
Dulch masler: rhe cascading br!shstrckes rhar crca1c rne decadent
billowLng iolds of her sleeve, the horizontal flox' ollight pouring
irom ner flower fiLl.d apron, the oversize hand. But th.se cha6c
teistrcs are in the eye olthe benolde!. andRockmorej a prolcssor
olcompuler science at Dartmoulh Cottege,wants to brrng drgrtal

Rembrandts,but the atrriburion ofmole than hdli of them is now
'n queslion. Only two have original documentation and arcliable
Faper lrat lracing passage rrom the aiisfs hand ttuoughvarrous

technologry lo lhe art of authenticatjon Using hi res drgital cameras
and soitlvare thar he-rrote himseli Rockmorc aims to ef,amrne the
brushstrokcs lrom Floh and 24 other works to reveai Rehbrandi's
umque malhemallcal nngerPrint
'Thc lactlhal you
ceput everyllung onthe computer heus rhar
.vertthing is nun$eis. ' Rockmore says. ns soon as everlting is
nul ren,Lt maLes perrecl sense lo ask mathematical questions about
linat the ntrmben replesent. ' lf he s ight
Lfcomputerc can drsth
gush benveen &tists more accuately tha4 comojsseus ce
rhe tul

collectors over lhe pasl350years.
h 1995 the museum took the debale pubirc when it mounred
rh€ exhibilion nenbran dllNot Refrbra. dt. The sho-{ conlrasted
'xoris consjdered to be genune Remlnndts wjth those done
bypupils and admileri painling in his slyle. Each attrjbunon !7as
accompaniedby an explanatLon of hor the connorsse!rs made
lheir cau The experls don t aqree on a handiul olworks and thc
-i6dr!,6.o
d 6 b 3 1 6 , d q a 5 0 1w d - e
ur.ror.r rt-vc.isL
ope.r
parntrng depaimenl and an expert on Dutch and flemjsh art,

aorldLsrnioi some high sl.l{es correchons Rockmorcs scienlific ap
proachxdll boost the value olsome couecllons by miltions ofdoLLds
vrhilc devasradng olhels Ihal {e rturedby jmiraijons and fakes.

belLeves lhat 20 oihis museumrs Remlrrandls are rcai and says that
the worlds top Rernbrandt scholars Eould agree nnth almost ail
--,.cs,oord6r7onporrbo.r
o i h . .- h o i ,-o.".,p".r.

rhaiplaquesrle rri world rn
generai but Rembrandt collcctors rn parlicular. Over three de.adas.
Rembrandl had about 40 pupils in his studio who emulatedhis style.
Many oflhese olten-anonymous srudentwolks lell hto the hands ol
Amsredam dealeE who rasold tnem as the real thing. occasronaliy
augmenting lhem rdth Rcmbrandt s srgnature iorever muddrlnq
the lask of anrLbulion
A hmdJed yees ago, abour ?00 .troll<s we€ auibured to Rernbradt

t o o 7 . T l L 6 c , 6 d. - " F , D . i r b . " , o r s p o r 1 " . . o r r l - o d . " o
lrxch
the same citc dnbbedme€ly
wonderful,- Ierched $28.6 niltion
The Met oms 42 paintjngs that-fere once believed to be

Lngs that rvouldbe debated and probablywill be lor generations.'
hedtke says. This js nol a hard scrence.
Rockmore tlunls n cdbe His mathemarrcal analysis oi dramngs
by a flemsh Rendssoce aijst lastyea! inlrLguedlhe &l colmmty
and dt colleclors alike. Cuaton a1lhe Met didn\@ally belreve rhal
his-{o!k could suppldl lhei6. Bul lhey were jntligued enough to
rnule him 10examine the musem s Rembnndts

Thal nunber has now droppcd by more thd half duernldge pd1to
comoisseusirho have spenr yeds Ldentiilrg leatues ud nuances

Doctr o!. rssom.rnrng or "
celebrily.He defies the slereotlpe oia calcularoi uelding,tweed
jacleted. sedentary academc holed up c.unching numbers aU day.

fiat drstrngxish masler Eom student. Lousy luck for rhe olmers o{ the
n rdbp ed \!orl ,. IL. smdll-. r rpp-v n a.tr b 09
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possessors of authentic maste+ieces Today lhere is at leasr d order

Digilizc
Hockrnore
staniifrr ,:'
a photographtEken
witha Sinar
54camerathatspitaout2&
megapixelimage6
aboutfourtimeg{b.
resotutjon
olaaggulal
digit.lcamera
fle.

Analyze
Software
converts
thepicture
io qfaysc6le
anddividss
it
lntosquares.
Thepixels
in
eachsquarc
arccoded
with
a numbef
between
0 {black}
and255{whhe)-eveMhing
in between
is a shade
ofgray.
Itdoesthissoth€tit cansee
thedisrinctions
caused
by
brushstroke
style,notbycolor

Heb tan and lean.Laughrines are etched deeply arcundhtu mouth.
He's abo b6r
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puts a maihernaticat spin on everyday Ufe for e$ays onvemontb
p{blic ladio rtation, and has written a book about Belnllard Fjetr]as's lglh-century quest io digcover the occwrcrce dd dtuEibution of plihe runbeE.
RoddrcE cores to art morc ttuough theory than tlFugh the
mlk3 theruelEs. Ee $ys he fist cwected b an wlEtr he cad
manifeBtoBwittd by mid-zoth{entury ab.tnct erp!er.ioni56. "Ii
mighr be toral b!&hit," he sF of the afFls'witing, ,,but $mell@
it !e!onates." The ptocesr of deating art especialy lascinates hitrl
dd lE poinls to d inteRis he teaal with the codtempoEry Amsicd anbt Chuck Close. "He cenaitny talks Uke a mtlEffiticia
He
lalb about g€tting the mateliab down, workitg on a piae like Eying
lo ploG a theoEm, atd sonetine! itb wrodq, so he toBs it out ard
shns agEin."
RockrcE! caual inleEsl in 6n becare someihing Bote selioE
in 2001 lrhen he nel Geotge Goldre!, chai! of the Metb departnedt
of dt itrgs dd plint3, while ihe two were walkind their dogs in
Cenaal Park Golclne4 in tth, led tlE po{€so! ro NadnxeO!€istein,
who cuialed a Met eddbitio4 of dlaingE by rGth-cenhty artlst
Pieiet Bluegel the EIdd.
At one point, OEGtein eaplai4ed ro Rochnole how she 69ued
out which rclb weE E6l. She described distinctive feahrre3 Uke
the densily oI lines, theit orientation, dd speciSc aons oI c|res
chardcteri€tic of Bruegel. He6ring ihis, Rocknoleb mind jumped to
the wolk of two coUeagues at Dattnouih who had Eed statistics 1o
distitrg$h between leal and fate photos. The sihiladties between
his coUeagles'wolk and Orenetein! led RochnoE ro rcnder
whelher a computer could amlyze the linear content of the dEwings dd leach tte same conclusion aa a coMoi8seu,Ile tesred
his hqch Eing eight genuine Bluegel a|lawilgE ard 6re skerched
t y othe! ani8r8 of the day,
Rochnote begiie his proceduE by atlalyzing the digital imge
pirer by pier dd @ating Blati5tical s''ttllrEie of each painting
o! akawing. Th$e sffiies
captue what Rockmore calb the

artlstb nathehatical sigllanue, which in theory will be consisrent
Eom painting to painting. Juetae eveq"one's haldwriting is uigue
-wilhchectelilaicletle!spacirq,dla,anddeBign-sobeveryone! paihting *yle, with chafacreriltic bruhsEoke diEction,
rhicbre$, dd length.
Al l€at ilEt! wtrat the solte,ale s,how€dwith the Bdegels. WlEn
lhe mthemtic€l sigmtule. of the r3 drawing€ wete rnapp€d, eight
worlrs cluteted log€ths - the 8de eight deered by *pelts to be
authdtic Blueg€l*I'Irc otller ive w€re scatleted ir space.The clarity
of the r€sula 3tanbd the an mdd, dd holds out the prcmise that
Roc.larcIe wiu be able to m* hclvird
nom hi! cunent anarvlis

to figle out exacuy whal EEkes a Rernbrandt Eal perhaps rhe nras,
ter had thicker btuhstrokes thd his pupils, o! sore chdacteristic
Orcnstein saF sheb imFessed by the Bruegel resdrs bur doubts
lhai Rocl@oE will ha€ s mDch successeabzing noE-complicated
pieces, "I cart imagine thar someday you will have somerhing that will
go aroud appirg imges in an auction ed saying, this is by Brueg€l,
this isn l, iMediately on the spot," OEEtein sars.
Ofter an cohoissec
@ sen hoE skeptical mostpemirently
RoclanoE's colleagle at the Met,Wa.Ite!Liedtke.
( r' \ li '\r' \\ \ rhe Met s closedlo rheputrbc.The galenes e
silenr, and nedly aI of ihe lighls ae otr. Most of the guards @ absent.
Roamilg the toFblike charnbeis gives one the inloxicating seNe of
doing somethirg iUegar.
Bul adjacenr to the silent gallelies @ lirde pockets of acrivity,
wheE datoE @ bsily poling @er gEat wotks. One such pocket is
Wa.lterUedtkeS ohce, hidden within a rnaze of an on fie second floor
betM.l a pait of ghy dooE
hside is d ind$tlial-style studio space with zo-foot ceuingE,
To one side de loo!-to-ceiling hdging wile Ecks, heavy wilh
pticeless dt dd also some empiy gill wood flees. Liedtke is tall
dd Eim, d4 on this lall day, cLessed in a cheoal-gay
suit, pate
blue shtt, dd a tie wilh ndrs diagooal sriipes ol lenow ard blue.
Wneless speciacles e percheal on his thin nose, ed his sughrly
wei hair is pdted neaUy and cornbed to the lefr. A mbtache ho.i€rs
Liedtke doesn't frale smail talk. He walks up io a captvating, if
bleally lilled, pairtirg: Porlraia o, a i,yohar. A Reribtadt, no doubt.
BDt Liedtke says, "Even tluough rhe di dd vdnish, I rhi.* this
figu€ looks a bit like d awkwdd cutout- And in Renblddt I @uld
erpect hore of a sese of @lhe dd easier tlasition to rhe back_
gtroEd.'! GesrEing at rhe ponlait, he adds,.Soserhing you see
frequently in Rembredts, s opposed to pupils, is a seGe of that
dm uder the cosime.I mee, supposeshe took het clorhesoit,
wb kind of am ould you be left with? lyhat solt of shoddef I'm
lot sue it would match that one. Therel not a seree of somethlnq
datodical uder the alrapery, It's very llat,,'1ivell, yeah, nov, that he
points i out, sue, it! obviously trot a Rehbrandt,
Liedtke navigares back to the Renbladt gaUely, nicks ou the
lighls, dd walks up ro fie Audircneer- a pairtirg whose pr@endce was not doubred until the edly 1980s.He points to &e
sleere. "Irvhar solt ofmaterial is this? I looks a b Uke a carfe latte.
It is prety mEhy dd in-defined," Lled*e says, }ljs hdd sweeping
milihetets Eom the suiface with lhe e6e oI someone who hdcUes
pncebss wolks eEry day. He gest@s to fdcy highlights,, uder
lhe chin, addilg rhar Renbrddtb isitatots tended to copy his suIace etfects but missed the basics that de more chdacteristic of rhe

pe6on.lnother clueis thatthepainter,whoeverhewas,usedlight
10highlight lhe edge ol a book and a piece ol clothiag, wheleas
genuine Remlrandts possess a mo@ i'generalized, s!.brle seEe
of lighr ttuoughout."
ftaditionaly, dt schols have ced a lege of tools to detemine
alldbntion, bul each has a cat€at, Histolical documentation is
impo dt, but extesive papeMork uually indicates Eaud..,Si9na,
luies are nice," says Liedtke, but he ad.Is that'1he painiing derenG
rhe signatute aid trot vice vetsa." And the lole of sci

hftared imag.ing, autoradiogapht pigment datysis - i! authenti
cation is Id moE limited thd hosr people lealte_ MembeE of
the pu.blic fteq'renoy bring in pictures or rcad about debaied
wolks and say, "WelI, canrt yoD iale il to the lab dd datrze it?,,
The rye!,
says Liedtke, i5 no.
Pigment dalysis fright riace rc*s to Renladt,s
studio, bDt he
and his students aed lhe sde painG. X-ra's sealing ilread cohl
rolchirg thal oi a ldo&a ReF.bddt c&tu ptore little,6 the cdv6
dearer also Uket suppiied fabric to othe! altisis. Dend&clrcnotogy
- the clating of oa! peels - could yield a @tch to wood pdeb nom
d aulhentic RerrbBdt, but ii does'l pirpoint the artist, saF ElEt
v6! de Weieling, head ol the Rehb@dt ResearchPbject, a goup
lhat hc been continuously ad systerotically exdinirg Rembmdlb
oeure sirce 1968."Sciendfic irestigation€ry
often will not lead }!u
ro a linal conclsion, so iou @ doomed to also EIy on coMoisseuship," sals vd de Weterinq "The gEater ihe altist, the less predic!
able is what he does,"
I F I :\5]!F I) r OIJ to ab:awI00 tines,,,sa'.s
RoclqnoE,,,Icould
pick up sohe chectelistic heartbeai o! witch." He erylaib that
e€4bne, whethe! a gEat etist or a lelephone doocuer,ha.scenair
idios'lnclasi*, Figuing our h@ to ide.tify rhose idiosjnclcies is tte
core ol ohalb ktrt)M d visuar stylonetty. Roclano@s oork is jEt one
.2-
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UouputnRs, cRrrICS
SAY,CAN GO ONLY SO IAR.

"WE

ARE DooMED TO
RELY ON CONNOISSEURS.
qmple of lhis g:@ing 6eld,
Araryses oflackson Pouocks paintings a]so ha€ hit on this phFiological phenonenon. Richad T+o!, e alsociate ptofesso! wih
appointrnenrs in phyEics,Fychology, ed an al the UniveFity ot
Oregon, Ecenily discorcred d udetlyirg pattem ir PoUock! ckip
dd po@d painiings. Aner scding Pollock s rclks dd ealyzing
them at in@singly 6ne Mgni6catioE, Taylor foud Factals - the
natuElly ocMinq geometric panerE, Uke the bnrches of a ttee,
thai lepeat o€r dd @e! ai every level ol rognification,
This is not d in*italle coEequence of pouing pairt, saF Taylot
who males hj! cage in a soon-i6-be-pullished paper in pallern
Fecog@libr I€tlers In one elpelirent, lE ngged about 40 people
with motiotr seEos dd aiked them to flick, spaner, and pou paint
a la Pouock.Bur contraly to the my-kid,cotnd-do-lhat sentiment often
triggeEd by absFacr ad, nobody cou.ld lal@ the Eacta.ls.,,When you
more }!r body to a posture wlEE you ale righl on the edge of lbu
balance, you motion beomes nadal," Taylor saF. Pollock Efired his
leclEique over hi,scaree!, inceasing the t-actal srrucnre ol the painrings - the key, saysTaylor, ro! authenticating and dariag PoUock o*E.

A Bub@EcioE peEeption of tlE liaclal quality my erplain Polock!
Taylo! beueEs such inE6tigatioE wirl be "huge in the tuture"
for both abBtract dd Eg@tive dt, dd he is already attactiag
attention. The Pouock-Krasder FoEdation, esta.blistEd by PoUock's
wife, abtract explesioni8t l€e K!dne!, hd comissioaed Taylo!
to analyze several of the 32 potential Pouocb tlEt rere recenrly
discover€d in a storage untt. Te0€n9 other coUectoB lEve comni8sioneal him lo analyze thet art, ard Taylo! hd *tabushed a
company to hsdle tlE inrerest i4 his prcc€dEe.
Roddnorc Eayshe lras leceiv€d inquiries ftoln in!!eum! and'ral
leasl 10" coleclols i: eresfed in havingqo.kr t€1ed..[ll thi! suggesls
lhal Ecienc€codd rnale atEibutron laster and nole objectiee.
Still, therc are huraue€alead. Rockrltore's EyEtemwolked
weU enougt lot tt€ Bruegel d:areirg!, bedtke saF. But dEwit€B
are simpler than pa,ntin$. Rernbrarda sonetims hare eight !o lO
layeE of paint, Eo@ co@tion,
sohe aligr editing by late! ani5t8,
ard rnary other factoB that courd codosd the arlabEis, he cautions.
"CefiairUy, what Dan is aloing is not qoing to Bolve arything by itself,"

Liedlke sts. "I ce iMgine caes where his kind of dalFis would
help. But an hbtolias de dot goilrg lo be lingirg up Dd sayirg, 'Did
Rernbt&dt alooEr, or hoi?'"
told of Liedtke! Gidcisrq Rockrcrc slmgB ed says,"I disagEel'
He admits that dalFitrg paintings mighl be touqhe! lhe earyzing
dtgings, panict:fdv since he ltrets to include colo! data in his Rembrudt aElFis. Bul to RocldnoE, il! the aliference betreen chess
ard clEcJcF. Ch6 is moE complicated dd h6de! fo! compuies
to bear htru
at - but they Bflll ca.
l\ THI \T L DIO at the Mei, phorographerJuanTruJlllomales
6ome final adjaEnent5. Ughtirg is qitical. Even riny ridges of
paint, if Eerenly lit, cdt shadds that could i edeE with the
alaly3is. Ee pees at fiora ttuough the vies{rde! o{ lhe ceeE
that's hooked up lo live focE on the moniror. then he wallc to lhe
compuler dd clicks rhe tuse Eiggeling a duu popping of the
tlalh. The Romar godd4s of Bplinsr dd fl@eB has been Effi
lated inio zetos and ones. Now itl time lor Rockmore lo fgnue oul
whal mates her Eal.. r .

